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INTRODUCTION
Dielectric materials find a wide spread use in many electrical
systems and components such as high voltage capacitors, power
cables, and electronic switching and sensing devices. In many
applications, these components and devices have to operate in harsh
environments where high temperature is encountered. Nuclear
reactors, well-logglng fields and space-based systems constitute,
for example, such environments. The dielectric material, which is
often the weakest element in any given electrical system, must,
therefore, withstand high temperature exposure while still providing
good electrical and other functional properties.
Today's technology of many advanced space power and electronic
systems places a great emphasis on reducing the size and weight,
increasing the packaging density, as well as improving performance
and reliability. These requirements will certainly result in
raising the operating temperature of the device concerned [I].
Improvement in the currently available dielectrics and the
identification and development of new materials, capable of
operating reliably at high temperature, thus play a crucial role for
the requirements to be realized.
Four candidate materials were evaluated for use as high temperature
capacitor dielectrics. The mat eriais investigated were
polybenzimidazole polymer and three aramid papers. The samples were
characterized with and without heat treatment in terms of their
dielectric constant and loss. Theseproperties of the heat-treated
samples were also evaluated in a temperature range of 20 to 250°C
with an electrical stress of 60 Hz, 50 V/mil present. While the AC
and DC breakdown strengths of both dry and impregnated samples were
determined at ambient conditions, the effect of heat treatment on
these properties in the high temperature regime is currently
underway. In thfs paper, the experimenta_ procedures and the
preliminary data obtained are reported.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The dielectric materials tes_ted_Included polybenzimidazole - PBI
(Hoechst Celanese), Voltex 450 (Lydall, Inc.), Non_x 410 and 418 (Du
Pont). The thicknesses of these samples were 2, 10, 2, and 3 mils,
respectively. PBI is a linear thermoplastic polymer which has
excellent thermal stability and strength retention over a wide range
of temperature [2]. It is chemically stable and is used as
reinforcement of high performance composites, filament winding and
structural applications. Voltex 450, which is composed of aramid
fiber and neoprene binder, has low water absorption and high
dielectric strength [3]. It is commonly used as high temperature
insulation in motors, generators and transformers. Nomex 410 and
418 are aramid papers made from synthetic aromatic polyamide
polymer. They are chemically stable and radiation resistant and are
commonly employed as layer and barrier insulation in rotating
machines and transformers. The 418 grade paper has 50% inorganic
mica platelets and is designed for high voltage applications. The
addition of the mica makes the properties of the insulation more
stable with temperature [4]. Some properties of the materials
tested are given in Table I [2-4].
The experiments carried out on the candidate materials were
performed on as-received (control C) as well as on heat-treated (HT)
samples. Heat treatment was done by separately heating each
material in an oven at a temperature of 60% for a time duration of
4 hours. A capacitance measurement system (General Radio Precision
Capacitance System 1621) together with a set of concentric ring
brass electrodes were used in the measurement of the dielectric
constant and the dissipation factor of the samples at room
temperature in a frequency range of 50 Hz to ]00 kHz. These
properties were further characterized in a temperature range of 20
to 250% with an applied electrical stress of 60 Hz, 50 V/mil using
Tettex Instruments, Type 282] Capacitance System and Type 2914
Dielectric Test Cell.
A Hipotronics AC Dielectric Test Set (Model 7]00-20A) and a
Universal Voltronics DC power supply (Model BAM-32-1.5) were
employed in the breakdown voltage measurements at room temperature.
lhe breakdown strengths were obtained for dry (in air) as well as
for samples impregnated with transformer oil. During testing, the
specimen was held between two cylindrical stainless steel electrodes
of 0.5 inch diameters and the voltage was raised at a rate of 500
V/s until breakdown occurred. The values reported are the average
of at least 7 measurements.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The dielectric constant and the dissipation factor at room
temperature of the materials as a function of frequency are shown
in Figure I. The data for the control samples are presented in the
left column while those for the heat-treated ones are in the right
column. It can be seen that while the dielectric constant of both
Hoaw_x papers did not experience any change upon heat treatment, it
exhibited changes, with different degree and intensity, for the
other two materials. That is, w_ile that of Voltex 450 slightly
increased, the dielectric constant of the PBI film decreased
significantly. At any given frequency, this decrease amounted to
about as much as 40% of the original value. Similar trend was
observed for the effect of heat treatment on the dissipation factor
property of all materials. Once again,the effectwas more profound
on the PBI film, as reflected by the sharp decrease in its loss.
The dissipation factor of Nomex 41B also decreased after the paper
was heat-treated. It is believed that the reduction in the values
of the dielectric properties after heat treatment is due to the
removal of any moisture present and possibly to some thermally-
induced molecular agitation phenomenon.
Figure 2 shows the variation in the dielectric properties of the
heat-treatedsamplesas a function of temperaturewhile electrically
stressed at 60 Hz, 50 V/mil. It is evident that while the
dielectric constant and the dissipationfactor of both Nomex papers
did not change with temperature,these propertiesof the other two
materials increased appreciably at elevated temperatures. These
changes occurred when the temperaturereached 150°Cfor Voltex paper
and 250°C for PBI film. It is importantto note that while Voltex
started to char when the temperatureexceeded 200°C,the PBI polymer
maintained its physical integrityat temperatures as high as 300°C.
The AC and DC breakdownvoltagesof control and heat-treatedsamples
are shown in Table II. Also listed are the data for dry as well as
for transformer oil-impregnatedsamples excluding those of dry PBI
film. Specimen needed to perform these measurements were not
available. In general, the breakdown strength for the dry samples
increased slightly after heat treatment. This might have been due
to the removal of trapped moisture upon heating the materials.
Table II also shows that the breakdown voltages of impregnated
samples are much higher than their dry counterpart. This happens
because the impregnant,which has higher dielectric strength than
air, penetrates the material and fills up the microvoids and gas
cavities as these are usually considered as primary sites for
breakdown initiation.
CONCLUSION
The preliminarydata indicate that heat treatment of the materials
tested improves their dielectricproperties and breakdownvoltages.
The AC and DC dielectric strengths are further improved upon
impregnationwith suitableliquid. Further experimentalstudies are
required to better and fully characterizethese and other materials
for potential use as high temperaturecapacitor dielectrics.
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Table I. Properties of dielectrics tested [2-4].
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Table II. AC and DC breakdown strengths.
AC (K'V) DC (KV)
ii
DRY IMP DRY IMP
PBI C - 10.92 - 16.58
2-mU 141" - 9.62 - 18.42
VOLTEX 450 C 7.64 17.64 -" 11.23 20.8.8
10-roll HT 7.66 18.31 13.31 29.10
NOMEX 410 C 1.t4 2.07 1.53 4.10
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Figure I. Dielectric properties versus frequency for control
(left column) and heat-treated (right column) samples.
( A : Voltex, • : PBI, • : Nornex 410, O : Nomex 418)
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Figure 2. Dielectric properties of heat-treated samples versus tem-
perature while electrically stressed at 60 Hz, 50 V/roll.
(A: Voltex, • : PBI, O: Nomex 410, O: Nomex 418)
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